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Dear Eastgate Bible Fellowship, 

On Friday we heard from our friends in the Separatist controlled area 

of Eastern Ukraine that the authorities showed up to their Church and 

sealed off their building, not even letting them retrieve any of the 

Church's belongings from the building. I have translated the letter from 

Pastor Alexander below, you can read his letter in Russian here. 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fsukofamily%2Fresurrection-report-993289%3Fe%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C843db51ab3b74ed2ad1608d5e4ea892a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636666618329950346&sdata=K9y9BCcxFxQuUS68egLawgZyuNJ%2BWRZSEgKM3VXDgYk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D9df84d0a4f%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C843db51ab3b74ed2ad1608d5e4ea892a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636666618329950346&sdata=WaB7kefkSIevM1SqIyunzioF9swMU801jkHcsNM%2BhRY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D0246690df1%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C843db51ab3b74ed2ad1608d5e4ea892a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636666618329950346&sdata=4v4c5uXQP2mAJaBvl39fxwebg87G4hETN1DT1yfqqH0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D466a77d6a3%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C843db51ab3b74ed2ad1608d5e4ea892a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636666618329950346&sdata=Ej3teUYv9wLCkqPXWedO8vlprC6nHYbv2p5atnoryr0%3D&reserved=0


Please pray for “New Life Church” as they will be gathering without a 

building today! 

“June 6, 2018 our church, which is located on the territory of the 

Donetsk People’s Republic was left without a church building. Around 

noon seven representatives of the government, including armed men, 

told us that our building no longer belonged to us. Despite all our 

attempts to convince them otherwise or come up with an agreement 

the building was sealed shut. 

During these 4 years of war more than 700 people have received 

spiritual material and help. Every Sunday people heard the Living 

Word of God. Many of them repented of their sins and some are 

preparing for baptism. In addition to the spiritual food, the hungry have 

also received bread, the naked have been clothed, and those without 

shoes have been given shoes. 

This Sunday about 120 people will come to the gates of the Church… 

what next? There are many thoughts and worries. What should the 

Church do now? Is this really the beginning of persecution? I need 

wisdom and God’s leading.” 

 

Pastor Alexander Moseychuk 

Earlier this week I recorded a podcast with two stories about some 

difficult things I experienced recently. I hope you'll take some time to 

listen. Especially be in prayer for our neighbor who seems to be dying. 

The details are in the podcast. 



 

Brokenness and Gospel Opportunities | Season 4 Episode 8 

   

In this episode of the podcast I share with you two stories that 

happened to me in the past week. 

Continue reading.. 

 

Serving our Savior together! 

Caleb and Christina 
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